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Enteral a mwimI-i'Ih- " matter at tho Iot'IflT of Albuquerque, X. M.,
dcr Act of Coiigrrni of March 3, 1879.

The only lltutrteI ilaily no v spa er lu New Mexico and tlie hct ad-wtl- hi

mollnni of the Southwest.

tux Aim g ;k HiUl v 13!
The leading Hepnbltcnn llty lUld weekly nr'iT of the Southwert.
The advocate of principles anil tlio "Square Icol."

THE ALBrQlTKHQl K CITTZKX HAS:
The finest equipped Joh ilcpnrtnicnt In Xcw Mexico.
The latent reports by Aosoclutcil Pre-- ami Auxiliary News Service.

"WE GKT THE NEWS 1'IKST."

"STATEHOOD FOR NEW MEXICO"

CAI4. IXU MEIvTIXf) or THE TEimiTOUIAli HE1H DI.ICAN CENTUM
toM.Mirriii;.

V A meeting; of the nvembera nt the Kepublican Territorial Central
V Committee of the Territory of New 'Mexico, Is hereby called, to be 1

held at the Commercial club at Albuquerque at 10 o'clock n. m., on 4

$ the 18th day of Febrir.iry, A. IV 1908, for th purpose of designating 4

the time and place fer the holding of a territorial convention, which
convention will be hld for the purpose of fleeting delegate to rep-- ,

resent the territory of New Mexico at the next national republic -- n i

convention, which has been called to meet at Chicago during th
month of Jane nert for the purpose or naming a candidate for presK

4f dent and for vice president of the United tute; and Mid meeting of
the territorial central committee Is eallei! for the pu: io.se, a!i, of

4f transacting such fther buriness a may he properly brought jp nt Mild
meeting. , The apportionment and imiktj of selecting delvg-ate- Trom
each ot the various counties will be arranged and provided at said
meeting.

A full Bttot'lance arid every nwThher of the comml'.lee if request- - fed to be preseat. Proxies will be rv?ogaiIzed when held by persons I

9 residing in the same county where-i- r the member giving such proxy i
T resides. j

H. O. BVItSlTM, i

- Chairman. )

V C. V. SATTORE, Secretary. jItttUUHIf HMt lYttUDtlilliiit

The entire .'ivlllze'd world was locked w hen the news was made pub'le
mai mii i.arn.3 and Crnwn Prinoe !iKuis, had be'n assassinated while Jriv- -
tng Ihrourh the streets of the capital ut Portugal.

iNo matter what ort of a moimrch Carlos was and it appears to be
the Kenetal opinion tY.at he nnmt much such a tragedy as was enacted In
the .Portugese rity, is a blot unen civilisation.

ine King as n.t aown tnom Iwhind, without a word of warning. Tb
crown puinee hid no chance t Ue.tnd himself. The assassins even tried to
Kill the Ifciy pn nee, anuel.

But xv here the f ubllc flnfl Hint subtle touch of nature that makes the
. whle w Jd kin, is i.ke love diilayl by the Queen Amelle, w hen she riskedner iiieua can i) snieia tr win with her own body.

The JearltxH sacrifice sh niMde was euch as only a mother has the
atrerigth rand the love to make.

Kigltl there is vhere Qhmti Anelle made a hit with every American
and whexr she saved the whole affuir from being an aristocratic assassination
of about it) much coj sequent So the American public as the assassination of
jeaser.

The vueun made the affair a roal tragedy which every American could
feel most ketaiiy. S'he average American can not very well place himself
in ine posu'ionmr an overbearing; ritocrat about to be shot down by his own
subjects, but when you tell him of tx. mother's love, so great that it forgot
even life Kneli; in an effort to save a child, you hit Mr. American, In a spot
where he uraaHvitanuNt and he don't uare a cuss whether or not the motherwas a queen or u wahwoman.

The queen ivos only a mother, nort a queen, as she covered her son with
her own body ml tried to beat back tke muzzles of the regicides rilies withbouit of fitters. Even that bouuet of blossoms striking the muzzles
of smoking rilies, was pathetic. The queen was a real mothe-- r again,

a she sal all thrwngh the night with Iut hands clapped about the form or the
crown prince's lifeless Jiody.

Those are the things which here In America give the assassination it.s
real touch of pathos ml which created sentiment against the regicides.

The American public has the kef-nes- t tippreclaiion of a real woman or u
Tel mother of any public ou earth and it doesn't matter whether the Ameri-
can public fi.nds herr iu the center of such a tragedy as occurred In Lisbon
or whfther she appears as only a character in a cheap melodrama she wins
the American applause and the American tears.

Th real cause of the killing of the heads of the roal family, has not
been made public. It may have been the result of an anarchistic plot, or
It may have been a premajure plan to open a rebellion against the king.

As in that part of It. the American public ,ls not greatly concerned. Nat-
urally there is considerable Interest In knowing all the harrowing details for
the American public loves lis news. At the' same tima the future of Por-
tugal is not of prime ImjMirtsm-- to this country and so far as King Carlos
la concerned, the American public hasn't had the pleasure of a very exten-
sive acquaintance. That was probably our good fortune; but as the king Is
now dead, long live the king.

No good American approves of asa.-sinatio- n for any cause whatsoever,
but people reared under Ihe form of government such as King Carlos main- -
iBinet can not be expected to be so enlightened. The king evidently di-
rectly or Indirectly, paved the way for his own end.

The best way to avoid being assassinated nowadays Is not to be a king,
and so long as a person don't hive an ld fashioned crown stuck around the
house somewhere and so long as he Isn't trying to govern a lot of people who
don't want to be governed, he Is likely to mpJov peace and republican pros-
perity.

The American public, however. If it could, would send its heart felt
sympathies to Queen Amelie. She did more In ihose few terrible minutes
to win her people than King Carlos ever did, no mailer If lit liU'J been the
best king on earth which lie was not.

It is to be hoped that the little Kinir Manuel will learn a lesson by his
rough experience and that his days ami those of his people in the little coun-
try sandwiched onto Spain, may be full of peic,. and happiness.

When the sun shines again In Lisbon, ii is to be hoped it will pot strike
Its bright ray on Irselud gun barrels.

Wlllard l'word: When the Albuquerque boost, is com., llonif on llwlrtrip over tlie cut-oi- r they will not rind a better town than U'illaid. They
won't find a town with as good railroad facilities, nor with such an abundantsupply of ,,,,. waier. We might add that they will not find another town
In which her citizens so thoroughly bellevi- and In which they are Investing
their all with the belief that it will yield an abundant ncome. Xot an-
other town on the line can show a more progressive so; of business men.
w'llal"'l 1'le believe in Willard and you can't make them believe any other

It may have been a case of pure ami unadulterated love that V.mdcr-bllt-Sneezes- ki

wed, lingbut the deposit of five millions of good American
dollars by the V ind. i hilts to the credit of the count In tlie Hung man binkat Hudapest. doesn't lust exactly suit our romantic ideas of the real genuine
devotion. Another thhiir which is even more surprising w e didn't know a
title cost so blamed much.

Thaw went to an f..r the killinu of Stanford White. Ha l Thiw
been a cow puncher or i r.iei- or a day laborer, he w ould undoubtedly
gone to the gallows. All of winch illu-.t- ites very nicely, the difference be-

tween being able to pay jour witnesses' ixpi-iise- s and not being aide to
even employ an attorney.

Arizona There was a great diMl of ingenuity .-.

night in Phoenix in fitting rusty keys into ru.-i- y locks of saloon doois winch
had never been clo:-c- before.

We suppose that Ihose $1,600 eighteen foot sofas in the Pennsylvania
capito were intended for the recumbent form of Father I'enii after tln-- j g jt
through pulling his leg.

When the emperor of Hussla heard lhat King Carlos had been assassi-nated. It made him sad and thoughtful. The emperor lias troubles of h.sown, too.

ALBUQUERQUE EVENING CITIZEN

FOR A VACATION AND REST I

No difference what has hrought you to New Mexico health, recreation
fport or observation ynu will like Tlie Valley llnnch, nt Pecos. N. M. Kve
body does, nn I the reasons is obvious. There you llnd typical nnch f
with the privation cut ou'. There you can rest, read, walk, ride,
shoot, fish, trap, or Just simply loaf, and no one will bother you. Jrive,
have cvi'i ythinjr you could need on such nn outing, from cattle P They
puncher to easy cliairs, and all at your disposal. Most plcturesir n"l

roads and path", bear or sUliroK as you prefer; pood c 'e scenery,
cabins or houses. line board and lat and best of nil, a Jolly r orses. tents,
ladies and Gentlemen. Vod crowd

AMI Y(tr WVT MM AO MDHI-- : THAN MM: IIOI.I.AV
For further particulars, call at The Citizen ofllce, or S A WIll'K,

Ham ii, Pecos. N. M.

HEW CABINET TAKES CHARGE Pr,

PORTUGAL'S STP;,(CKEN GOVERNMENT

ryliiK. but even in the face
the nun fired atfain and nsain.

As he saw his father and hi'
er full, rrince .Manuei
revolver and discharged it
but was himself .struck
arm by a bullet from
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aviled the carriage, as
A refused military escort.

diwi lYoni IKIilnil.
yok came from the rear, for
TunJ afterward that the king

IVcmi shot In the hack of the neck.
s it was so entirely unexpected that

'. murderers had emptied their car-Vti-

and revolvers almost before the
'police knew what was going on, and
had turned to fiee into the crowds
that, now- - panic-stricke- had dropped
back before their weapons. Then the
guard charged upon them, pursuing
them down the street and riddling
three of them with bullets. Tlundref!
of the people Joined in the pursuit
and the other band of assassins were

prisoners.
tie royal carriage had by this time

been driven Into the qundrangie, and
the gates of the arsenal were shut.

The grief of the queen and Prince
Manuel was heart-breakin- Within
a few moments the queen mother, flip
dowager queen, Maria Pla. the duke
of Oporto, the king's brother, and the
ministers of stale assembled, all weep
Ing bitterly.

Messages of condolence have been
received from rulers throughout the
world. The king of England was
among the first to send message find
this was followed shorlly by one frnvn
the Herman kaiser. Pope I,oo also
sent a message and ordered a spe
clal mass In the Sistine chapel for the
repose of the souls of the two mur
dered men.

The Spanish government has or
dered the cruiser Princess de Anur
ias to proceed to Ulsbon and the Tirli

h fleet of cruisers at Gibraltar has
also been ordered here.

men.

That which everyone has been ex
poctlng for months', which the gov
ernment vainly tried to prevent by
repressive measures, has come to pass.

Defied Hit i rafters.
Premier Franco had defied the

grafters and comiptlonists. 'His re
form program had been frustrated by
a parliament that was nt least partly
venal.

Then he attempted fn dispense with
I 1, .. . . V. a

a

a

j

1

a

i viiniiiufni una carry oui his re
form measures through a dictatorship.

This forced a combination ot re
publicans and unscrupulous noliti- -
crans. There was riot ne nuln. ih
government. Its response w.n th

vfi icprvsMive measure that ap
parently hastened the tragedy.

Tliei Ijjst Si raw
A decree was enacted giving Hi.

wiuMici uniimneu power to repress
revolutionary agitation In Portugal
I his decree Is framed on the line, .f
the bill recently introduced In the
Spanish coite.s, but it is more sweep
ing and arbitrary.

It empowers me cabinet to expel
from the kingdom or to exile to the
colonies members or all associations
that are conducting a campaign
against public security. Parliamentary
immunity is suspended. All persons
sentenced for political agitation are
deprived of civil rights, titles, decora-
tions, etc. The decree Is retroaeilve
to January 21.

The decree provides that siisoects
shall be tried within two days of their
arrest. No appeal from the first sen-
tence passed will be entertained.

Causctl Many to I'lcc.
This caused many republicans and

even monarchists to flee the country
to avoid the possibility of arrest. King
Carlos had supported Premier Franco
resolutely and many persons believed
that the king and hs premier would
stand or fall together.

The masses of the people in Portu-
gal are ordinarily Indifferent to politi-
cal turmoil, but the growing severity
of the measure; adopted by the pre-
mier, the many arrests, the searching
of houses and the brutality of the po-
lice were beginning to arouse popular
excitement not only In Lisbon Iml In
tlie provinces.

Franco Was llclcntlos.
Premier Franco, however, remained

inflexible. He was certain that he
could control the elections which tnke
place next March If in the meantime
political leaders could be prevented
from fomenting disorders, nnd he was
determined either to banish or exile
all suspects regardless of rank or po-
sition.

The freedom of the press, public
meetings and s:reet manifestations al-

ready had been suppressed and the
street patrols maintained a show of
force day und night.

The Correeio. In its last Issue, used
these words:

"We are living in a reign of terror
such as often precedes the downfall
of a strong government."

Most significant was this preamble
to the decree which declared that
these measures were necessary In or-
der that the country might not be
deluged In blood. Within two hours
after the promulgation of the drastic
decree the town was deluged in blood
Not for the lack of these autocratic
measures, it appears, but because of I

them and in spite of them.
it Is now seen that for the las

,N lii cc One.)

iddross Valley

5rii; month the stage has been setting for
this tragedy. For ful.y that time Lis

4

bon, reflecting conditions throughout
the kingdom, has been In constant
turmoil.

lolli Wire Itrutnl.
Premier Franco was allowed a free

hand. Absolutely inflexible, within
the last week he announced n deter-
mination either to banish or exile all
suspects regardless of rank or posi-
tion.

It was not the rabble alone Unit felt
the repressive measures. Here were
conditions that were intolerable to
people of the highest class as well as
to those of the gutter.

With power to send any citizen of
high orniw degree Into exile or brin- -
Ishment on mere suspicion with par-
liamentary Immunity suspended, with
persons, sentenced for alleged political
agitation classed as criminals and de-
prived of civic rights, ti'les. decora-
tions, etc., afler a forced trial within
two days of their arrest and with no
rlifht of appeal conditions were
widely regarded as Intolerable.

Klii!f Was Warned.
Carlos Was warned. His own rn,

now dead beside him. an Innocent sac-
rifice to the blind rapacity of the rev-
olutionists, counseled moderation and
the repression of Franco. Many re
publicans, and even scores of mon..
nrchlsts. before fleeing the country t

avoid the possibility of arrest, b:
sought the king to pause and reflect
Instead. Carlos resolutely supported
the premier in every sleu he took, an
yet nnotner sinister prediction wa
made that king and premier woul
stand or fall together.

Hon Miguel de ltrnganzn. head n

the house of the line of Rraganza
which formerly reigned over Portu
gal, the pretender to the throne.
likely to come to the front again oe
cause of the death o King Carlos and
the crown prince. The father of Don
Miguel was the bite King Miguel I.
duke of Ttraganza, who seized the
throne from his niece, .Queen Marl
II.. daughter of Emperor Pedro 1. of
Hrazil. and wan king of Portugal from
1S2S to 181M. a; which latter date
Queen Maria was restored to the
throne.

T here have been numerous rumors
of n rebellion with the object of plac-
ing Don Miguel on the throne, hut re
cently these were not given serious
consideration.

Last June Don Miguel, through the
medium of the newspapers of Vienna
announced iits readiness to fill any
vacancy in the Portugese throne
arising from the constitutional llspute
In that country.

POPULAR SANTA FE

YOUNG COUPLE MARRIED

John ITclillllg nn,! Mrs. WtlL- - liulil- -
Mln 1 lilted in Marriage at

tulct Vmiiony.

Santa Ke, X. M.. Feb. 3 ( SMViul )

John fielding, formerly employed
in the offices of the Santa FV Cen
tral railway, but now manager of
Sunmount Tent City, and Mrs. Net-
tle Haldwin, until recently chief op
erator in tin- - Santa Ke Telephone
company's exchange, were married
iiuletly Saturday evening by Kev. J.

V. Pureed, pastor of the I'reshvter.
Ian church here.

It wus known that the couple were
ngaged to be married but friends did

not think the ceremony would lake
place until .soring.

Unth are w. li known here and are
iiioug ine most popular young lno- -

ple of the city. They will make
their home for the present at Sun-mou- nt

Tent city, where they will b
at home to thtlr friends.
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--V T. A rinilo Iddg.
W A N'TKI - Young man wishes posi-

tion. Kxe-r:ciice- as salesman in
in. at and provisions. Will accept
any work. Address T. W. (are
t 'itizen.

The reason we do ao n.ueh nOl'RII
DHY work is because we do It right
and at the price you cannot afford to
have It done at home

IMlM'.ltlAI. I.AUXnitY CO.
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup

acts g. ntly but promptly on the bow-
els. It stops the cough by soottimg
the tin oat ami lung Irrit ttion. Sold
by J. II. ti'Kielly Co.

Miss .IIWli; t it k; m h. w.
st i;ni:i)i:it uii.i. i i iimmi i m;
Mt sic nn: i i: i:i.m:mav i;vi;iii vr Tin: i i ks-iivi.-

i;mhi
Our shirt ami ?ollar work Is per-

fect. Our "IOMI:STIO FINISH" Is
the proper thing. We lead other
follow.

IMI'KICIM. I,A1TM)HV CO,

KOl'GIl imv.Do you know what thtt, meana?
not ask our drivers to explain It
you.

IMPKI'IIIj I.i;.M)HV.
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F. H. STRONG
STRONG

FURNITURE, RUGS

6-Ho-
le Acorn Range

$3500 Sp0t

Farming Implements
Largest and Most Complete Line Ever Shown in Thi City

DEALERS : We especially desire to call your attention to our large line of Walking
end Sulky Plows, Scotch, Steel and Disc Harrows, Cultivators; HayPresses, the Improved Buckeye Mo wer the strorjgest and mostsatisfactory mower on the market at the present time, especiallyadapted lor Alfalfa Fields. Studebaher Wagons the only kindworth buying or having. REFAItS: We cany a complete stock ofrepairs for our line or goods.

so:

I miiv cunnT rrnnirc S
vail i auuKi Munica
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Jack Sanderson played the part of1
"big to Ruth, the lack of
which she always regretted, but a
better brother she could not have had. I

At the barn dance Kuth was ur- -
rayed hi u pretty gingham apron and
a poke hat with ribbon streamers
completed a pivtty picture. Jack
made a typical farmer.

"Huth," he Haid, "you are the best
little farmer girl 1 nave .seen for a
long time. Won't we have a Jolly
time.'

Jolly! The word hardly covered it,
for tlie god foeling which was dis-
played -- every where made It like one
big house party. The decoration In
corn was very effective; lunterns
shone here and there; cider, apples
and doughnuts were distributed, and
hen the fun lirs;in to find the red ear

of corn.
The scampering Into every nook

and corner cajaseil great excitement.
for every young lady wanted to be
the lucky bridt of the coming year.
Huth found tlie corn and her smiling
face was good to behold. she was
hurried onto the stage and a speech
was insisted upon.

.May we always bo as happy as
we are tonight. As t the red ear
of corn well, there's 'nothing do-
ing. " she began, when the applause
would not permit her to continue.

I do wish that all the girls." she
continued, "would have such a dear,
big brother as I have; and the boys
well, my good feelings are always
with you."

Jack, old boy." one of the farm
ers cried. "where are you? Say
something for yourself." And with
this he was carried onto the stage.
The commotion was great evervbodv
laughed Just to look at him.

Well, boys," he said; "if I must
say something may you all have as
lear a sister as 1 have; and. girls I

love you all."
It was just like him, and those lit

tle speeches that night looked rather
"spiclous." everyone thought.

The dance was over and they were
on I heir homew ard Journey.

"liuth. dear." Jack said, "do vou
know. I have a great problem to solve.
Will you help me?"

He seemed so .serious that it wor-
ried Ituth.

"Why. Jack, what has gone wrong?
I f course T will."

"Well, liuth," lie hesitated. "I do
not wtin; to be a big brother to you
any more, because"

Poor liuth. she then realized how
hard it was for her to give him up,
and it was only with a great effort
that she spoke:

"Jack, you hay,, a sweetheart now,
and so will not have time for your
old pal lhat Is what y ui mean. Is It

not? Hut you never told me," she
said reproachfully; "you might have
done that, don't you think so? I have,
always confided in you and thought
you would lu inc. Well, tell me about
her."

"Yes. liuth. I have found a sweet-
heart, and she is ihe dearest, sweet-
est little farmer girl I ever saw.
Would she not like to rhange her
brother for sweetheart?"

"If it is a case of losing a brother.
Jack. do want the sweetheart," she
smilingly replied.

"What a fine fanner's couple we
will make." be said, as he took her
in his arms.

I or Itlicimintjr KunVrvrs.
The iiuick relief from pal,, afforded

by applying chamberlain's Pain Halm
niaki-- s it a favorite with oufferer?
from i In uiiiiiti.sm. sciatica. lame
back, lunihaKO. and deep seated and
muscular pains. For sale by all
drilKKlsts.

FFK'K 1IOMI M'llR CWDIFStVAl.TOX'S Dlll,' STO I IK.

BLOCK

ANY

In cur stock Cash

' Prices the Lowest Duality InS Best

for Descriptive Catalogues.

Mcintosh hardware go.

The telephone makes
dutlea lighter, the cares
and the worries fewer.

Wholesale Retail

Convenience Comfort Security

the
lem

TELEPHONE

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE

MEANS LITTLEi
quality Alone Renders the Verdict

D4040Or

Kmbody the fullest possible
measures of elegant appear-
ance, of comfort and ease.
There's no question it.
yoursooe expenditure will be
most economically placed

patrician Shoes. Price

SO ana $4.00
Simpier-Clar- k Shoe

Luce

Got

THE LAP

CI

.1. ItWtJ.-

srf

Write Prices and

and

S3.

GIVE US A a

To figure on that bill of
Our lumber comes from our own
mills located In the best body of
timber in New Mexico,

large stock of dry spruce
dimension on hand. Why not buy
the best when it is Just a cheap?
It will pay you to look into this.

RIO GRANDE LUMBER Ci
Phone 8. Cor. 3rd zr.d Uui"

- -

The preaerve
your health, prolong, your Ufa
and protects your home.

TOU NEED A IN TOUR HOME. r"

CC .

about

lumber?

iheMONTEZU ,m A GROCERY i
trt AND 1HIHD

Complete J
exctjC(j ijnc 0f

8

Direct !

New Store
LORENZO

Tra

MONDAY, l'M;KtVltY

CHANCE

A

telephone

PRICE

Co.

and
Groceries

poiters of Italian Goods,
Oil. Macaroni, etc.

' "; tsh Stock : Best Brands
DI. Prorv PTTONF. 1 D9.Q

JEN UP TOTN, STOP AT
THE BA R OF COMMERCE

La,?tf i .ariii Oldest Place in the Gty.

r inest Domestic and Imported
HQ UORS AND CIGARS

family

-- dtte

Solicited. Telephone 1036, and
jds will be Delivered at once

GCST AND BEST POOL HALL IN TOWN
.li"vNw Tablts, and Firt Class Treatment

VADl & GIANNINI, Props.
09 South First Street
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